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I?: only hope to bo visited, by them. 
I aga in. ” : I i y ■ • l 
T.t was a t reat.;to: t he people of' 
Gtatesboro and neighboring towns 
uo have the. U.G.A-. Glee Club stop 
in Statesboro Wednesday night * 
They rendered' a pleasing'; int erest- 
mg program in our auditorium be- 
tween the hours of 8 and 11. 
Statesboro felt highly compli- 
mented in having Prince Preston, 
Jr. , in the club as its leader. 
Hugh Hodson, an accomplished 
pianoist, has charge of, the. ciub 
bhisy.ar, and for the most part 
presided at the piano-. 
i’ne program opened with a number 
of college songs by the club. 
Hiese rere very interesting. Next 
the instruemental club T gave a 
’’Medley of Old Waltzes". Mando- 
lins, guitars, banjos, and 
/iolins each had a major part 
in this. A comical and interest- 
ing "chalk talk" was given by 
ack Parr. ./The Glee Club then 
hvored us with two or three ' 
^elections, one being the German 
mud ent Song. V/e don’t know 
v^iat it all meant but we suppose 
was ahi right . Something 
•pique and very original for a 
G' IQ Club was staged when the 
G?eat Nebo" performed works of 
no de, bringing silk handker chiefs , 
t-to., from nowhere. The "Prit- 
r-x..rd Trio" showed their ability ■ o handle arias when they pre- 
aaited the "Fancy Manual". It 
seems as if we were seeing double 
mien we looked at the two per- 
formers, each in harmony with 
u*ie other. For encore, one of 
'...urn turned into a’raw recruit. 
.rt Two wqs in charge of the 
'ur Horsemen Orchestra.' Talent 
a skill was shewn. Avery comic 
d interesting number was the 
' .’Pera" number, "Davn by tie Old 
-1-stream" sung with gestures, 
sentimental, and dance 
GS v/e re played. The orchestra 
banjos, druns, piano, and 
-ophones. 
• x Three was the Royal Court 
- ne Rod and Black. Tie two 
ok-faced comedians played a 
;r part and 'their jokes had 
A. comedy in them, too. The 
Club rendered several se- 
:ions,and solomnumber s we re 
n also. 
uditormum was filled, in- 
- ing 'the ba loony s ea ts . The 
3ram was a big success "* 
o 
Portal High School and ■Narnpck 
T. 
ffiksr HigjBa winners on_ fiTcjfd _diA£• 
i . 
Poitol high school in,.the senior 
division and Warnock school in 
the Junior group won the Bulloch 
count y fi old moo t conduc t od here 
Friday. 
The; contest was hold undor the 
supervision of the Georgia Normal 
School. All literary events 
■ and’ part of the Athletic events 
were hold at tho school. Every 
school in tlie county took part 
and over 500 school children took 
part. The schools were divided 
into two groups. The high school 
in one group and the Junior high 
in another. 
Hammock had a total of 263 points 
which wen first place in Junior 
groups , 119 of tic so were literary 
and 108 wore athletic. 
Dcrtmark was second with 163 points, 
89 athlcticsind 79 literary. 
Midd lc Ground was third with 
12.3 points, 53 athletic and 71 
lit;craiy. 
In the Senior division Portal had 
144 athletic and 121 literary. 
f Brooklet was second with 151 litorai 
f and 39.5 athletic.^ 
Register was third with 123.5 
athletic and 28 literary. 
A literary cup is given oach year 
to tho winning school, it was 
estimated that 2000 people 
witnessed the events . 
Tho day was enjoyed by everyone 
present. 
"New Girls "on Cam 
Friday morning wo discovered wo 
Lad a number of "new fgirls8" 
on our campus. They appeared 
first Thursday night aftd became 
vary popular immediately by 
having escorts to the "Toby" 
show which is new/ on display, at 
it csboro. After a very em- 
barrassing situation there they 
returned to the dormitories. 
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The Ideal Hvnocri to . 
Leona rd IPoiwoll. 
Generally speaking a hypocrite is 
a person who is to 'he greatly 
snunned and avoided, but, as in 
all ojfcher cases, there are ex- 
ceptions to this rule, and some 
hypocrites are the embodiment 
of iddal manhood. Wubster tells 
that a hypocrite is one who 
feigns to be that which he is 
not—one who tries to hide or 
cover up his real self. 
It is a self-evident truth that 
we are bored when wo hear some 
one who is always complaining of 
being sick or tired, ©B who per- 
sists in talking about the dark 
and gloomy side of life. No 
latter how unpleasant wc feel or 
hav . dis couraged wo a re , we should 
strive to be pleasant. Then we 
wii| get more out of life and 
wc vi^.1 mean more to our friends . 
hear the unfriendliness of foes 
and friends without a wo rd of 
blame or consuro—you arc a man 
fefcatly to be praised— you arc 
an ideal hypocrite. 
The Life 1*1 Like to Live. 
Marvin L. Powell. 
ITd like to be a guiding light 
to some poor wandering soul, 
I'd like to load him from a world 
of woe to one of happiness unto] 
I'd like to 3-itfe a life of truth- 
fullness and prayer. 
Seme fainting soul<& I'd like 
to cheer and wipe away his 
saddening tear. 
? I'd like to give some little gift 
; to cheer some drooping heaft 
;I*d like to help some fallen friend 
5 to get a fresh and Vigorous start 
'For every frown I'd like to anile 
, for every sorrow, sing; 
I’d like to toll dejected men.that 
i life is always spring". 
If I could only live the life that 
I ‘would like to live, 
And if I could only give the gift 
that I would like to give 
Then life to me would be complete, 
and life to mo 'would then be 
( sweet. 
A Recipe for Happiness. 
Sidney Boswell. 
Iu is human nature for us to be- 
come blue and discouraged when 
wc meet with failure and dis- 
appointment , but here we should 
take the advice of the poet, who 
said, * ’ 
''If you can make one-heap of all 
your winnings 
And risk it on one game of 
pi t c h a nd to ss , 
And lose, and start again at 
your own beginnings, 
And never fereatho a word about 
your loss 
You'll be a man my son." 
Another way in which we can suppres 
°+£-inYara feolinS is through Abe attitude we show to those whom we 
ohmk have dene us wrong. When 
come one does something that makes 
no angry, our first impulse is to 
pour out a volloy a wrath a nd 
inss a^adnst the offender. Of - 
course, we knew, that it would 
ce much better for us not to .give 
^emt to our feelings, but to 
atnve to be just as considerate 
as our adversary is inconsiderate .v 
m this way we might show that 
porson his wrong, and finally 
cultivate a sincere and lasting 
. .i. le nd s hi p w it h th at pe rs an who 
ight easily become an enemy. 
xf you can tell the world you are 
feeling fine when you are down 
and out, if you on.n smile at 
failure and laugh in the hi - a dr 
disappointment, and ff y 'o 
Yo-u may hide yourself from others 
In a shell they cannot break, 
You may keep them at a distance 
When thoir friendship is at stake 
Yoii may ignore all advances 
Made with good intentions true 
But remember when you measure 
Shall be measured utto you. 
You. may sail your boat so lively 
With no help from any ono 
You may feel that youftve succeeded 
When the longest day is done. 
You may keep your inward feelings 
Hidden ddop within your breafct 
You may novor foel the pulses- - 
Of your hoart to love's caress. 
But would you know the beauty 
And the joy life holds in-store 
And would you learn the socrots 
Concealed with her door; 
You must weave your life and others 
With threads of cheer and hope 
Into a strong but floxivo patterns 
With love the binding rope. 
Wednesday morning at chapel Mildred 
Garvin and Lucilc Futrelle pre- 
sented a vocal duet-"The Rose of 
Picardy” accompanied by Mrs. 
Henderson at the piano. After- 
wards Vfo had Mr. Milton R. Little , 
super irit endent of the schools of 
Jefferson county. He gavo us 
ta vdry interesting talk which 
everyone enjoyed. 
Dramatic Clnh Mootirp-. 
iipr°a
b4mi rir,s.dai’ 
1UZ- JiS- 
af+n™ T5° pros rati for -'•he 
calt with curre-vt ritors Susan Glaspcl bci \r 
rnL PlthI"shoflon f°r 
int^.^T?lnson ron(iorod a -r0iy interesting talk., an the li 
S; rt»>l a one a it 
ontf+.y hy Susan Glaspol entitled "Supressed Dosirc 
a COE1Gdy in two scenes/ 
ness^neot 1 pr°sraE1 a short busi- ness meeting wqs called bv th-> 
Hd0/. Blanch Parker o5i 
fcav^cha^®? otootodSo 
entertainriamt of thc^nStlx^t 
■Sf hold0* T£ti 
doii?^6 thG bltasines3 mooting elicious refreshments v/erc 
served by the hostess" 
?^n *1° bCinS ’7Qrked out Bpr 
th? Sfpf c°ntest between 
aSout thrJe ^e^L ^ * J? . 
contest will .be held? 
Si°rls win a t°°d 133117 boys and w- r enter from each 
cm?t?st’tiA\this P^iminary ontest wo boys and two -girls 
from each society will be so 
aGnuCbir° n/Gt tbG dinners?°and 
tw^™ £ contcst ;vill be held 
exercises’ nftcr Preliminary 
SfS- Qt ni^t in the audi- 
the final — Gfforin§ a Prize to I 
"iustfho i ‘7im/rs* The selections m  be dramatic oration  and 
nlnut“f
S “* “>J *° so over ten 
send i^SOC1CtlGS SGt busy and 
anS £ ^.Thnst^n!110 °°ntcSt- 
Oglethorpe Society 
TOguiS0—'°tr?° S°°10V hold its nojttng on Thursday 
Apr1*4- 111 tfao absonoo 
r ] iPICSlto*' Walter Usher 
rrosidcdmS!f!*0 eside . After a short busi- 
hcscnt“ was 
fptnT10 D“i0H2ta
Mooro 
Impromptu Speeches. 
hy 1 llkc iho Oglethorpe Sociotj 
*at I dan't ££ 
Oglethorpe Society 
Pnry rn-, „ . Harriet Roberts ■ bOW Uc
WJTOVQ our Society « 
Miss \ 
Stephens Society. 
• ** t f s r •«*’ - * -k . 
Oii' Thursday evening at 3even 
o'clock the Stephens Literary 
Society mot in t he new auditorSum. 
A very interesting program was 
rendered. After devotional and 
roll can Mrs. Henderson, Jewell 
Smith and Jewell Cowart gave 
several selections of instrumental 
music. Sidney Beswcll gave a 
splendid Declamation after which 
Mr. Woodle inspired us with-a 
talk. Ho showed us the importance 
of travel* 
The programs for this society 
arc interesting and contain variot 
i/c expect to have all members 
present at tho next meeting. 
Camp Wilkins v • - • 
On April 12,13,and 14th Mr* Wells 
expects to send a car of students 
to cqmp Wilkins near Athens to 
a roligious welfare conference. 
Purpose of Conference: 
To cultivate and broaden tho reli- 
gious life of tho students at the 
University Of Georgia. - 
^?rie^llSt norG activc interests 
Slnn?n?PCraJi0? °f Parcnts* ministc 
Z1? church laymen thgough- 
£/h? state in the work which is 
Of +f/d0?G*f°f tbG roligious welfar o the students at tho University 
f, G by tbG University Y.M. and Y.W.C.A. V7ith the assist- 
ance of the local churches. 
To direct so far as possible the 
?G^bJUGbiKG f°rces of the state toward the development of tho 
spiritual natures of the young 
pqoplc of the state, and in this wav 
start a counter movement against 
i^lvRTJ ^ n?IGrialisn that seem- Sly is engulfing tlic country, 
"°£/hc afcnaiQs making for a real- ization of what Georgia rightful iv 
expects of the University 
greater than tho University y M 
q*/*??
d y*Jf*C‘A.-- Charles M.* * 
Snollmg, Chancellor. 
Work is persistent; it rail follow 
you unless you drive it. 
A good think will go a long-way 
but p«n nibber tires in tto streto] 
Littb^ practice teachers, a little 
cloal*IlS Wl11 kGG|> your coneeienoe 
» ! 
dkG ^ly thing than boats a good 
fe is .a bad husband. 
The more a boy gees to college, 
the groat or i a hi 3-need for an 
o<l x at i. on . 
C armus/ Notfcs/ •' 
f v t \- 
\ 
.Km:ia Bipunt and Annie Rath/Moore 
v3r. it ^4'Miss Holcn Tones of Mi lien j 
Georgia for the ,wc k-end. 
Paulino Burke ernad Gladys Ylomnock 
spent the wo 3c-end with Elizabeth 
Newton of Millcn. 
Katherine Brett, Rcta Lee,and 
Clifford Griher xfcre the guests 
of Miss Inogcnc Waters of 
Brooklet , Ga. 
Bennie Clark aid Lavett’Gay visited 
in Garfield with Agnes La; is . /. 
Goorgia Johnson spent the week- 
end with her parents in Garfield. 
Dickey Brett visited Sara Hartnent* 
of Statesboro for the week-end. 
Jokes . 
Mr. Henderson: "Wi}.l your folks 
be surprised when you graduate?” 
Shot: "No, jbhey have boon ex- 
pecting it for 'years'.^' 
... —.0 — ■■■■•'•■ 
Miss •Nee.ton: The first date in 
his to-ry was ab out 4000 B. Q ♦" 
Clyde: "Who had it-?” 
.— <3.   
iSliz.: Do you like msked balls? 
Peggy: Yes, only its so hard to 
know via on to' talk..about Y” 
— O — 
Miss Brannen (in nusic class) 
Lot’s get some ha men y in this.” 
Montgomery: Is that something 
to eat? ■«— - 
 o —— 
Miss Robertson: Can gray of you 
toll me three food? required to 
keep the body in health?” 
Carrie D.: Breakfast , dinner, 
and supper."' - 
— o — 
Cobbtown: I think the train has 
just passed. 
George: How do you know? 
Cobbtown: I .can see its tracks. 
—. o — 
Prank: Why didn’t they play cards 
in the ark?” 
Lucy:: "Bedauso Noah sat on the 
deck." 
O — 
When, telling: your boy friend good- 
night at the gate , 
Tho loyc is blind, rcncanb er the 
eighbors ain’t-, 
— o — 
Joe: My girl is: divine.” 
Beaman: Yours my be divine, tut 
min c ’ s do b oxr i§,s.. 
—G — 
Mr. Seymour: 'That effect does the 
moon have-on the tide?" 
Mark; None, it affects only the 
untied. . o — 
Suspi C ibus Hus be nd : Who ca 11 cd 
this afternoon? 
Sophisticated life: Only Aunt• 
Sophie ., T. 
Husband: Well, shale ft her pipe 
t . '.If. -BuzzLine Plurals.- \ i 
\ •- : . • • T: ; n \ ■ a \ * • 
\ Wei’l^.'bagin with bp$; the p}.u*al 
is boxes,- ' t 
But the plural of ox should be 
oxen no t, oxas. • 
One fowl is a.goose, but two are 
. ca lied .goose, 
YOG thfe plural of noose should 
never bo nocso, 
You may find a lone mouse , or a 
whole nest of nice, 
But- the plural of house is houses, 
not hicc. 
If the'plural of nan is always 
called' men, 
Yfhy shouldn't’ the plural of pan 
be pc n? 
The cow in the plural nay be 
callc^ cows or kinc; 
But a bew, if repeated, is never 
ca lled bine;’' 
■And the plural of vow is vows, 
not vine. 
If I speak of a foot and you shew 
me two feet 
And I gave you a goot, would a 
. pair bo called beet? 
If one is a toot arid the whole 
sct arcHteelhg.■; ? 1 nw Is. 
Why diouidn’t the plural of booth 
) ..be’booth? 5 ■ 
If the singular's this; and the 
j . plural is these;’ . 
, Should the plural of kiss ever 
be' writ ton kooso? . m, : 
! Tho OLIO my be that, and tvxJ^^spld 
' be those 
| Yet hat; in the plural would never 
be ho^c. h w w- .wo, - r ■: 
And tihe . plural of cat is cats, and 
not cose; 
| Wo speak of a brother and aosl of 
brethren, 
' But though we .say mother, wo never 
say nethren. 1 m > . r -w. 
j The masculine pronouns are he, his 
and'him, 
But imagine the feminine she, shis 
and.shim! m 
So the English, I think you all 
will agree, L ■ v ■•.. J - - 
.Is the funniest language you ever 
:,:r 
Miss 3chton: ”IIavc you had any 
experience - with . gym work?" . 
Not; Stu’dont: ."Well, I ’ v.e)danc od 
With a lot of dumbbells ." 
— <0 — 
It’s all right to b©gin at tho 
bottom except when your learning 
to swim.. 
| Flapper: I would like’ to try on 
j that ro sc frock in tho window. 
iSalesndn: I’m sorry, that is a 
! lamp shade, but. we could copy 
i it for you. 
— o — 
Mr. 3Arid: 'Where is your othics?s 
Mr. linntcr: Where is what? 
Mr. Bind;Your Ethids? 
\i r. Hunter: Oh, I traded if off 
i or a Buieh. 
I - O — : - . 
I Bag- Do you dove me? ' , 
|Candy. I’m wrapped up in you. 
1 Tug: Oh, you sweet thing.” 
